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ing fires, but before it was discovered the flr'(' had got too great a head.
way to he sne(:l~ssfull;y fought. B.ow if originated eanuot be
determilHJ(l, as Lhc['(' was no nre 01' open lights allowed in OJ' about
the breakel'. 'ehis company has been vel'y unfortunate, as this is
the second Hme for this ('oIlier;)' breaker to he burned inside 'Of a few
year's.

The first hreaker was built in 1891, and was started up to pre
pure coal in Augnst of the above year. In ahout four ;yeal's and
a half later, 01' on .January 8, 1.896, it was destroyed by fire, whieh
originated from a hot jour'naL The breaker, which was recently
hurut:'d was what is called a wet aBd dry breaker, and had a large
eapacity for dcaning and pI~paring coal for market. It was started
u,P on August 24, 1.896.

A new breaker is in the COUl'f.;e of erection on tIl(' sit(~ of the burned
one, which will be of the same capaci ty and is e.x:peeted to be in opel'a
tion by l\:fa.rch or April of lnOO.

Fil'~ in No, 6 Shaft, Pennsylvania Coal Company,

On Tuesday morning, December 13, 1898, 'j'homas McDonald, the
fire boss, on entering the mine at an early hour to make his examina
tion, as required bJ" In:w, discovered that the timber of an inside slope
ill the Foul'teen Foot, or Pittston, vein was on fire and that the fire had
attained considel'ahle head1vuy. He hnmediately returned to the
surface and sellt word to the mine foreman, .John F. Reynolds, who,
upon seeing the serious cOlldl.ti<m of affairs, sent word to James
Young, assistant superintendent of mining, and .Tmnes Y. Bryden,
district snperintendent. .A hasty conference was held and immedi
Me aetion taken to get wah'l' into the mine. The water line outside
was conneeted with the 2~-in('h speaking tuhe in the shaft and eon
nede<l by hose from bottom of Klwft to the fire. For a time the watl~l'

appeared to be getting the hetter of the fire, but as the men advaur.f'(]
down the slope the heat and fire became greater, and the heavy draft
on the water line which feeds tlH~ colli\:'l'yboilers, interf(~red with a
steady _sllpply to the hose of snineient pressure to do mueh good,
therefore, more wat(~I' was necessary. The steam pipe from the No.
6 'washery to the No.6 boiler plant was diseonneeted and used as a
water line down the shaft. rrlle washery pumps were then started,
and a good supplJT of water obtained Dud for a time hopes were enter
tained that the fire: would be extinguished by this means. Howevei ',

on Friday forenoon, DHember Hi, the Mine Inspeetol' for the distrid
went in with Assistant Superintendent Jam.es Young Hnd the fore
man, who made a thorough examination and eume to the coudusioll
tlUlt the fire had eaten its way down into the old and fallen worldngR
of the aban(lol1('d No, 2 slope, and it was th('jl' 'Opinion Illat it ('orl1d
not be extinguished eXtept by flooding the workings. On reach-
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ing the surface, they reported the situation to George B. Smith, gen-
eral superintendent, who was on the ground. From there they re
paired to the residence of Andrew Bryden, consulting superintendent
of mining, and held a further consultation with him and Alex. Bryden,
superintendent of mining, who was staying there on account of an
injury.

After a full exphmation of the situation, it was concluded to flood
the mine and preparations were at once begun. rJlwo streams of
water were started running on the upper edge of the fire in the slope
and the slope and the airway or manway to the slope bratticed across
below the second lift, allowing only sufficient air to pass down the
slope to keep the smoke and products of combustion from risjng
upward too fre€ly. A wall was built aeross Ule Hock tunnel, from
bottom of slope to Marcy vein to prevent, if possible, the fire ex
tending into that vein.

The extinguishing of the fire by flooding, involved the filling of
the workings of No. 14 colliery to or above the level of the fire and
the lower lift workings of No.6 shaft, an area of over 200 acres.
'Vork on preparation for the :flooding of this large territory was
pushed along rapidly and at the same time a close watch was being
kept as to the progress of the fire. B;y Monday afternoon, December
19, the heat generated in the slope had caused the air current to
change so that it ascended instead of descended the slope, also
cansed a reversal of the air curren t in the west gangway from the foot
of the slope, which enabled the mine foreman to reach that gangway
to the west of the fire, who, reporting that he thought it favorable
to fight the fire from that side, :Mr. Young went in with him and he
also 'thong-ht it advisahle to fight it from that side or at least stay
its progress westward. A duplex pump was placed at the No. 6
washery pumping station and a 4-inch pipe laid from it to and down
No.6· shaft to the Marcy vein and out through an upper tunnel to
the fourteen foot vein,; from thence 2i-inch pipe was laid to the
point on the lower gangway, at which it was proposed to begin fight
ing tIle fire bacll.:, and during the day a gang of men commenced fight
ing the fire from the other, or slope, end. A proposition was made
to erect large tanks near the head of the slope which, when filled
with water, would be discharged down the slope through troughs or
sluices and 80 deluge the fire by water in that way. But it being
quite as difiicnlt for workmen to place tIle trouglls or sluices in
proper position to reach the fire as it would have been to handle and
direct the hose near the fire; owing to the smoke and bad air this plan
was not put i~to effect.

A suggestion, however, was made by :M:r. George B. Smith, general
superintendent, that a dam containing a large door l)e placed in the
slope, this door being dOsed by long ropes extending up the slope and
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drawn up tight, then :till the slope abo\'e the door as far as possible
with water and when a large quantity was thus collected to suddenly
release the rope, allowing the large door to open and the accumulated
body of water to rush down the slope without obstruction and thus
flood it to a great extent and also the adjacent workings. This
suggestion was discussed in detail and adopted and carried out
in the following manner: There being but the two places, the slope
and its parallel airway driven down through a solid block of coal,
these two openings were used for collecting the body of water.
About 350 feet down the pitch from the head of the slope, with a ver
tical height of 42 feet; st.rong wooden dams or flood gates were built
across the two places in whicll r~ctangular openings 4 feet high and
5 feet wide were left. These were closed by heavy folding doors
seven inches in thickness overlapping in the center by mitred joints

-faced with sheet rubber. The main timber work of these flood gates
were 12x12-inch oak, the 1)08ts set about 30 inches between centers
and let into caps and sill by bevel joints and back of these other
timbers .sx8 inch, to which were spiked 3-inch plank. Hitches were
cut into tbe top, bottom and sides to a sufficient depth to give good
substantial joining of brick work with the wood work, this brick
work having a thickness of twenty-three- inches on the cap, includ
ing the planking. The posts were braced on the lower side by heavy
oak braces from the roof and bottom. r:Phe joints in the planking
were caulked with oakum. From near tbe corners .of each door, heavy
!-inch chains were attached by eye bolts passing through the doors.
These four chains were united by a clevis at a length of twelve feet
from the doors and this clevis attached to the cones of l.·l-inch wire
rope extending to the top of the slope and its airway. On the top
end of the ropes a cone and large link served to attach the rope to
a heavy hook passing throngh horizontal oak timber let into the
sides and further strengthened by braces. This hook had a right
angle bend to receive the link on the end 'of the wire rope and 'a long
thread by means of which the rope and doors were drawn up tight.
In securing the doors the links on the upper end of the four wire ropes
were slipped up on the hooks and blocking places under them to pre-. .

vent their slipping off. The two ropos in each place were brought
within about ten inclles of each other at the top and fastened together
by wooden clamps. r:J:he links were released from the llQoks by re
moving the blocking and giving them a sharp blow with a sledge
hammer,

Behind these dams or flood gates from 150,000 to 200,000 gallons
of water were accumulated, (:~ach twelve to fifteen hOllrs. and dis
cllarged down the slope. This process was continued until the work
men fighting the fire backward on the gangway had reached the foot
of the s.Jope and pas8€d to the eastward of it.
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The last fire seen was on January 27, 1899, at a point just east of
the foot of the slope, but the wOl:kmen continued removing the heated
and burned coal and rock until they had completely surrounded it
and continued the streams from three lines of hose until February
18.

The method adopted for flooding the slope (see sketch) was un
doubtedly the propP-I' one for the place, and saved the expense and
almost ruinous alternative of flooding the several mines mentioned
above. 1'he work accomplished in fighting the fire baekward ~long

the gangway for more than 250 feet by means of hose streams and
the removal of the burned and fallen material, as tIle workmen ad
vanced amid the dangers from foul air, bad roof and sides, was no
easy task and at times was almost discouraging, but the workmen
braved the dangel', the foreman closely watching and doing every
thing-to insure their sacfety, and.it is greatly to the credit of an con
cerned that not a single accident occurred during the whole time, ex·
cept some sickness due to foul air.

The locating of the gates and dams and the placing of same and the
adjustment in their working was successfully placed and worked
under the immediate charg() of Mr. Alex. Bryden, supi.:~rint~ndent

of mining, he having been ably supported by the following officials:
Messrs. Andre'v Bryden, James Young, James Y. Bryden and
.John F. ReJnolds and other employes whose most faithful and un·
tiring effol'~s were crowned with final success in a comparatively
short period of time.

Destruetive Cave-in of the Schooley Shaft.

On Monday, May 8, 189H, at 8.30 P. M., an extensive cave-in took
place in the Pittston seam of ·the Schooley shaft, operated by the
Penns;rlvania Coal Company 'and located on the property of the
School(;'J' heirs on the 'west side of the Susquehanna river, in the bor
ough of Exeter.

'fIle shaft was sunk from the surfaee to the Pittston, or Fourteen
Foot, vein in 1883, by Nelson, Cmv::in & Dininlly, the size of the main
shaft being 10x24 feet. A few years later it was sunk from the
Pittston to the Red Ash vein. A large breaker was erected over the
main hoisting shaft, ,vhieh was started up on September 3, 1883.

The second opening or air shaft, 10x18 feet, was sunk 500 feet
north of the main opening and all the nnderground workings con,
nected throughout the fonr workable seams. The depth from the
snrface h) these veins is as fo11o,vs: 'rile first, or Checker, 182 feet;
Pittston, or Fourteen Foot, 312 feet; Marcy, 390 feet to R·ed A'Sh or
bottom vein. 582 feet. The total thickness of these seams are about
39 feet.
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